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black, shading to ferrugineous; palpi greenishi; antennae black, greenish
below; eyes bronze.

Thorax yellow, paler below ;dorsal surface black ; scutellum and post-
scutellum, with four short lines before, yellow ; wings hyaline, lighitly
obscured in apical hiaif; nervures almost black, sti gma and costa green;
legs variegated ; cox2e, trochanters and femora yellow, the latter with i
srnall black dot at tip within ; tibiie and tarsi green, with the tip) of former
and of each joint of latter black ; clawvs red.

Abdomen yellow, wvith a broad black dorsal band, uniform in wvidth
to terminal segment, when it is rounded and does flot quite attain tip;
ventre inclining to ferrugineous, especially the terminal segments.

Described from a specimen collected at Sudbury, Ont., by Mr. Johin
D. Evans.

I have rnuchi pleasure in naming this beautiful inseet after its captor,
who lias made large collections at Sudbury, and added much to our
knowledge of the fauna of that part of Ontario.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ARZ-MMA OI3IIQUATA.

Dear- Si,-: '-pon my return from London on the -gth March, there
-%vas awaiting me, through the kindness of MNr. Brehime, a îarcel 'contain-
ing a piece of Typha stalk nine inches long, full of longitudinal burrowvs,
indicative of larval work. In one of these I found a sm-all sized chrysalid
and a larval skin. 1 put the pupa inii y hatching box, arid the stalk out
of the wvay for the time. On the morning of the Sth of April, sitting in
my roorn looking vacantly at the %vindow, my atteution Ivas aroused by
observing the outline of a moth at rest on the uprighit cenitre sash. Uponi
close inspection it proved to0 be a ]arge sized Ai-zaina obliquata, iii per-
fect condition. Had Mr. Brehme's chirysalid hiatchied and the m-oth
*escaped from the box? But it seemed quite too ]arge to liave corne from
it. I then looked iii the box, and thiere, resting at the top, wvas a small
sized moth, and the empty pupa case lying on the bottoni. 1. then got
the stalk and began a careful investigation, and in the very centre I fotind
a large cavity wvith a quantity of fine cuttings at the bottom, the empty
pupa case of my large moth, and the cast off larval skin. A natural p)air
.at the same time.

Hamilton, April ioth, r889. J. ALSTON MOFFKr.


